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swept distnct m Canterbury, when
grit and dust were plentiful in. the summer air.
However until some experience of the system has
been gamed, judgment must be suspended, but T
think it will be wise en the part of New Zealand
to contentedly allow Home districts, which have
the advantage of being within a few hours of the
works manufacturing the plant, to undertake all
the experimenting and perfecting of parts that is
inseparable frcm any new system.

(Tobe continued )

for them, aie not h<*ht railways, so that the main
lines cf to-daydonot fall within this class. Or the
other hand, a 3' 6" or any lesser gauge line, with
roils from 201b to 401b could under most circum-

stances be fairly described as such. The general
significance of the term and the oneIhave inmind,
isa railway of lighterand cheapercorstruction than
the standard types adopted in this country. Such
a system is, generally, though not invariably, of
comparatively short length, not often exceeding
50miles, andmorecommorly is from 10 to 20miles
only.

In many countries systems of this kind are m
extensiveuse,andrender the most valuable services
moreespecially magriculturaldistricts. InBelgium
there are 1100miles of narrowgauge light lines and

nearly asmanym Italy. BothFrance and Germany
(like Italy)have classified light railways into three
or four grades, and possess many examples of
each. Of other Continental countries Sweden and
Holland have adoptedthem, and in A.ustria thereis
a considerable mileage. In England provisirn is
made by law for grants of publicmoney to private
enterprise establishing these undertakings in certain
classes of districts, but this Stateaid has not beenso
fruitful as the Government assistance given in
Belgium and France, probably because the English
agricultural industry is a dwindling one. Ireland,
among its limited number of these lines, possesses
at least one of special interest in the Bessbrook and
Newry system, which was the worlds first electric
railway , as first built it was 3 miles long with a
gauge of 3' 0" and the cars were run by hydro-
electnc power. It is some years sinceIvisited it,
and probably it is now

— hkpanother famous pion-
eer work in that country, the Port Rush to Giants'
Causeway electric tramway, with its extraordinary
third rail conductor— reconstructed on a modern
design. In India there is a very largemileage of
light railwayswith gauges of 2'0"andupwards, and
inCanada Mexico andmost ot the South American
republics there are many examples. The gauges
adopted are numerous ranging from the V liyot
Fastimog (Wale?) to the metre (3' 34") which is ?
favourite one on the Continent where also the .75
metre (2' 5-k") is largely used. InBritish countries
2' 0", 2' 6" and 3' 0" are almost exclusively used,
though there are instancesof light lines on the stand-
ard ttause (4' BJ-'), such as the Soithwold line in
Suffolk, now worked by the Great Eastern Railway
Co., as a branch to itsmam system.

On themajority of these lines, steam locomotives
are employed, and short trams of cais are hauled.
Electric traction will in time be almost universally
used where the traffic movement l1l1

-
not of insiom

cant amount , for infrequent traffic having small
scope tor development steam will always be the
cheapest pOAver.

Some reference willprobably be expected to the
latest idea in light railways ot which a good deal
has been heard during the last few months — the
single rail Brennan system. So far, no actual
installationhas been carried out, and only a model
has been built, therefoie nothing isdefinitely known
as to the limitations this inventio.i will experience
when tried on a piactical or commercial basis,
After gathering such information as is available,
Iam inclined to think that itwill find its chief field
of usefulness (if it proves able to find one at all) in
service of a temporary nature,such as the transport

f an army through new country, maintaining
communications between a military base and the
front, or piloting the way inan unroaded district
for the construction of the more conventionalclass
of railway. At present there is no evidence what-
ever as to its carrying capacity in relation to its
cost, nor indeedas to either its frst cost or wrorkmg
expenses. It is quite clear, however, that every car
on the Brennan system must be equipped with the
two g> roscopes ana a motor, or engine, to rotate
them— plain trailer cars will be ou+ of the question— andit isa fair inference, therefore, thit thelaboui
and maintenance cost will not be small, and that
the rolling stock will be expensive. High speed
machinery demands close attention, particularly
at bearings ;andit iscertain that if a bearing ona
gyroscope shaft, which runs at several thousands
otrevolutionsper mirute started tosei/.e, it wouldn't
bemany seconds before the shaft fractured and the
gyro=cope wrecked the car. It is not pleasant to
contemplate the opportunities that would exist
for this occurrence on a Brennanline laidover,
a pumice plain in the North Island, or a nor-
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The comparatively high price which pre-
vails for the metalaluminiumhas continued
for a year or two, and there is no immediate
prospect of any reduction,notwithstanding
the non-existence of theinternationialsyndi-
cate which formerly controlled the price.
It is probable, (says the Mechanical World)
that if water powerwere not used on a large
scale in connection with the electrical pro-
duction of aluminium in different countries,
the quotation for the metal would be higher
than it is at the present time. The reason
for themaintenance of the priceat itspresent
levelis tobefoundin the largedemand which
is experienced for aluminium for numerous
purposes, a demand which has increased in
a greater proportion than the production.

Apparently a great deal of secrecy exists
in respectof the actualoutput of aluminium
in the United States, Great Britain,Switzer-
land, France, Germany, and Austria. It
is known that the different works are equip-
pen with plant representing 100,000 h.p.,
but theproduction of each is not specifically
stated. It is estimated by expert metal
statisticians that the output of aluminium
throughout the world amounted to 14,500
tons in 1906, and representing an augment-
ation of 3,000 tons overthe preceding year,
and 5,000 tons as compared with 1904.
These figures are, of course, estimates, and
there areno means of testing their accuracy.
At thesame time, thereisno reasonfor doubt-
ing that they are approximately correct.
The future is to witness a large increase in
the outturn of the metal, seeing that all the
producers, including the British companies,
have extensions of work in hand, and most
of these areexpected to be completedand in
operation next year. The directors of the
Neuhausen Company, which was one of the
pioneers in the electrical production of
aluminium, have expressed the opinion
that when these developmentshave actually
been completed, the considerably greater
quantity of metal which will then be avail-
able willlead to a decline inprice.

Such an eventwould be welcomed by con-
sumers, but there is no certainty that the
future willconfirm this opinion. In the first
place, it is highly probable that the con-
sumption of aluminium will continue to in-
crease, and if the augmentation equalises
the advance in the production, there is little
prospect of the price being reduced. On
the otherhand, if the output should become
greater than the demand, the quotation
maybelowered to promote theconsumption.
It is, however, far from certain that the
producers would act in this manner, and for

Aluminium.

the; regulationof price.

Light Railways for New Zealand.

It cannot be denied that there exists in many
parts of New Zealandatthepresenttimeaveritablerailwayhunger.Duringthepastfewmonthsdeputationsofrepresentativemenhavecomeliterallyfromtheeastandfromthewest,thenorthandthesouthtoimpressupontheMinisterforRailwaystheurgentneedandsuperiorclaimstoconsiderationoftheirrespectivedistrictsforbranchrailways.Itisnotmerelyatwice,butatwenUtimes,toldtale,andinspiteofthepracticallyuniformanswergiventoeachbodyofapplicants,thernakirgofdeputationsstillgoeson.TheMinistersreplyoneachoccasio.lmaybesummarisedthus•—(a)TheGvemmentadmitsthatthedistrictwouldbegreatlybenefitedbyhavingabranchrailwaytoitorthroughit,anditexpressesnod.übt"astothetrafficpossibilities,but(b)Thecompletionofthecountry'strunklinesisofparamountimportance,andwillrequireforthenextfewyearsthewholeofthemoneythatitispossibletoobtannbythesameborrowingpolicy(c)AndwhenthetrunklinesareFnished,brancheswillbedulyconsidered,andsomeofthemwillbebuilt.Soplairly,emphatically,andrepeatedly,hastheGoveinmentmadethe=estatementsthatitsattitudeoughttogi\epausetothosecommitteeswhicharepreparing"tobringunderthen,tieeoftheMinisterthegreatnaturalresources<mdtnfficprospects''etcNeithertheMinister,noranyone personallyacquaintedwiththedistrictsconcerned,questionseithertheresourcesorthepresentdifficultiesofmarketingthfm,butthebestofproposition^cannotbecarriedoutifmoneyislackingAsamatterofharjfact,however,anumberofthese,'esiredbranchlinesarenotpayablepropositions,and,ifconstructed,wouldthrowagreaterorlesserbuidenonthatpartoftherailwaysystemwhichdocspay.FewpeoplerealisewhatatiafficshouHbe,involumeandcharacter,tojustifytheconstructionofarailv.ay,andperhapsfewerstillconsiderthematterveryseriously,whenitisaquestionoftheirdistrictobtainingtransportfacilitieswithouthavingtoshoulderthewholeof?nylossresulting.Whiletheunanswerableargumentastotheconcentrationofthemoneyonthetrunklinesisavailable,thtMinisterhasnoneedtoJiscuss.vithdeputationstheprobabilitiesofbranchespaying;butlateronwhensomemoneyisay?liable,notafewdistrictswillbehardputtoshowprospectsthatwillwarrantrailwayconstructiononabusinessbasis.Withamoregeneralrecognitionofthereallyhopelessoutlookforbranchlinesduringthenextfewyears,publicpttentionwillmorereadilyturntotnebuildingoflightrailwaysystemsbylocalbodies,anditmaybebyprivateenterpriseal«o.AlreadytherearesomeCountyCouncilsgivingthismattertheirearnest?ttention,andfrom30to40milesoftrackarenowunderconsiderationindistrictswheietheburdenoficadtransportardroadmaintenanceisbecomingtooheavytobeborne.Thelightrailway1=notmuchunderstoodbythegeneralpublicinNew7ealand,andperhapsonthisaccountitisregardedassomethingalongwayremovedfromtheusefulnessandpermanenceofthestandardrailwaysofthecountryItmaythereforesurprisesomepeopletolearnthatourmamlines,asoriginallyconstructed,havebeenclassedbymorethanoneeminentauthorityaslightrailway5Thereistohard-andfastdivisionbetweenlightandordinaryorheavyrailwaysbutitistoleraolysafetoasseitthatlinesot?,'6"gaugeemploying001bto701brails,andbuiltonlandexclusivelyresened24


